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POLICE JUDGE EISELEY TRIES

FIH3T CASE.

CITY PLUMBERS NOT UPHELD

Complaint Analnst Foreman of Con-

tractor Hcrrlck'fl Sewer Company Is

Dismissed , Jmlje[ Holtllno There Is-

No Ordinance to RcQulatc.

Police Judge Klsoloy Hold Ills first

trial In polli-oo com I Wednesday
iimrnliiK. dismissing u complaint Hint
luul Iifon lUtMl ngnliiHt Jesse Martin.

Contractor O. P. Horrlek'n superinten-

dent In churRO of the Norfolk sewer
construction. Under Judge Elsoloy'H-

nilliiR tlu-ro IH no valid clly ordlnanco
that regulates tinii'iiklng of prlvato
sewer eoniU'ctloiiH with thn sewer sys-

tem. . Accordingly Superintendent Mnr-

tin , who had boon charged by Jaini'B-

Dlgnan , a Norfolk plumber with con-

necting
¬

the Norfolk Light & Power
company with the now sewer without
proper license or special pormlt , hud
violate ! no ordlnauoo and wan re-
loaned from the complaint against him.
City Attorney -Hazon represented th-

elty at the hearing , Former Glly At-

torney
-

\Veathorby appearing for Con-

tractor
¬

Horrlok and Superintendent
Martin-

.Tc
.

\ \ complaint against the sewer
people was pending In police court
when City Attorney Hn/.en was named
to handle the city's legal affairs.
Whether the city's right to proven ! or-

at least rogulnto prlvato connections
mude with the new Hewer would he
protected by a new ordinance or by
further court proceeding )* was it ques-

tion
¬

to be referred to the mayor and
councllmen , the clly attorney Htated
following the Wednesday morning
trial. Contractor Ilcrrlek , who was
In the city Wednesday morning , has
contracted with several Norfolk people
Jiving adjacent to the sewer mtvliiH to
connect them with the sewer , which Is-

stll. . In process of construction and not
yet accepted by the city.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
A.

.

. M. Wright of Lead Clly Is In Nor-
folk

¬

today.-
W.

.

. L. Howley of York stopped In

Norfolk yesterday.
James Kcogh of Ilavtlngtou was In

Norfolk yesterday.-
D.

.

. R, Morrow of St. Paul wus In

Norfolk over night.-
Dr.

.

. Thomas of IMerco visited friends
in Norfolk yesterday..-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 10. W. Grndy of THdcn-
nre Norfolk visitors today.

Attorney M. V. Harrington of O'Neill
was In Norfolk this morning.-

W.

.

. W. Dusslugton of Wlnnetoon Is
visiting his sister , Mrs. I. T. Cook.

Otto Valknmn and 13. Wagner of

North Deiul were In the city yester-
day. .

II. L. Whitney , land commissioner
for the Northwestern , spent the night
In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kubo returned to Hay
Springs yesterday after n short visit
In Norfolk..-

Mrs.
.

. L. H. Hntchlns and Mrs. J. A-

.lUihl
.

of Hello Plalno , Iowa , arrived
yesterday to visit with Mrs. C. 1-

3.Doughty.

.

. Mrs. Hutchlns Is Mrs-

.Doughty's
.

mother and will visit for a
short time.

Miss Ida Holland returned to Nor-
folk last evening after a few days'
visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

A.

.

. Holland , at Humphrey.-
Mrs.

.

. S. M. Bnulon returned at noon
yesterday from Chicago , accompanied
by her sister , Mrs. Gordon M. Culver ,

who will visit here n short time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. 13. Greene returned
to Norfolk last evening after a two
weeks' visit nt Omaha , Lincoln anil
Hastings , being in attendance at the
annual gathering of the U. C. T. at
the latter city.-

J.

.

. C. Stltt was In Sianton yesterday ,

Charles Hlce left at noon for Stan
ton.

Hey Townsend , a bridge contractoi-
of Boyd county , Is In Norfolk today.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin White left at noon foi
a few weeks visit with relatives at
Nebraska City.-

Mrs.
.

. H. G. Bain and children left
today for Panama to Join Mr. Bain ,

who has a government position in the
Canal Zonp.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Shoemaker of Omaha ar-

rived
¬

in Norfclk last evening on , a-

vlsitovlth her sister , Mrs. 13. P. Wcath-
erby.

-

. Mrs. Shoemaker will bo the
guest of Mrs. Woatherby for the next
few weeks.

John Taunehlll. United States post-
master in the city of Panama , left Nor-
folk

¬

at noon for the canal zone after
a five weeks visit In the city with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Tannchill.
Leaving for Panama by way of New
York , Mr. Tannchill will visit St. Louis
and other cities enroute.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Win
ter , a son-

."Colder
.

tonight with killing frost , "

was Thursday morning's weather fore ¬

cast.
The West Side Whist club will meet

tonight with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Math-
ewson.

-

.

B. P. Weatherby has purchased
from Morris Mayer the residence prop-

erty
¬

on Norfolk avenue now occupied
by A. N. Anthes.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Sailer of Norfolk delivered
an oration on surgery at the annual
meeting of the state medical associa-
tion

¬

In Omaha Tm-sduj.
Among members of the federal

grand jury are tin- following from
north Nebraska : D. J. Poynter. Al-

bion ; Mell A. Schmied , UaKota City ;

Henry Rentzol , Nollgh.-

Mrs.

.

. William Mopes ls n covering
rapidly from the effects of her recent

ipi'iaHon foi aliHci HH of the ear Shi'I-

H Htlll at ( he home of her pnirntn.-

Mr

.

mid Mm I1. A. lllnkel > .

llnlpli Mutton of thin clly , who IK In-

tin employ of C. P. Parish , In a son
of the republican candidate for mayor
it Lincoln who came wllhln n few
vote * of being elected.

The China elub enjoyed u very do-

IlKhlfnl

-

evening laHt night In perpe-

trating n Hiirpilse pally upon Miss
Junl at her home on North Eleventh
street. Music wa u fealuro of the
evening. HefreshmentH wore served.

Two commercial travelers In Nor-

folk representing Piixkui & fjallagher
received word yesterday ol the .col
lapse of a portion of the linn's build-

Ing

-

In Omaha. II. O. FrederlckHon
and C' . A. Illaliely were notllled by
telegraph of the accident , which
caused a loss of 10000.

The baseball game between the Nor-

folk

¬

and MadlHon high school nines
will bo played next Saturday afternoon
at Madison. The local nine will leave
for Madison on the afternoon train ,

returning to this city In the evening.
The game at Madison will bring thu
Norfolk high school's1 baseball season
to a close.

The $10,000 sewer bond Issue ban
been forwarded to Now York City to
bring to a close the purchase agiee-
mont with Spltv.er & Co. , who agreed
to purchase the bonds from the Nor-

folk

¬

clly council. On receipt of the
bonds It Is expected that the purchase
price will be at once forwarded to
this city.-

Of
.

the thirteen licenses granted by

the city council Tuesday morning nil

save two of the saloon men have paid
the required $750 Into the ell ytreas-
ury

-

and received their licenses from
the clerk. Of the IR.'JfiO received from
this source , $5,500 goes to the school
fund as license fees , $ i,7fiO! to the city
as occupation taxes. The men who
hud not taken out their license cer-

tificates
¬

up to this morning were
Messrs. Foote and Krause.

The preliminary hearing of Herman
Hoche on the tlrsl degree murder
charge filed In Justice Lambert's court
was called at 5 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

In the justice court. The ap-

pearance of Leo Vrooman , the hack
driver , and live other witnesses was
entered and the witnesses called to bo

present at the formal preliminary
which went over on account of the
presence of Hoche In Madison. On
Wednesday afternoon It was expected
that this hearing would bo held In

Norfolk near the noon hour Thursday.
Forced to abandon a visit to his old

homo In Germany on account of an
attack of Illness that seized him after
ho had reached Hoboken , New Yoik ,

C. L. Solcko accompanied by his wife
was expected to return from the oaof
today , according to word received by-

a daughter , Mrs. C. C. Wehrer of
South Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Solcko
left Wlsner last wool ; for the tilp to
Germany that was planned largely In

the hope ol' benefiting Mr. SelcUe's
health , which had not boon good for
some months.

The following committees will have
charge of the 131ks May party tomor-

row

¬

night : Social committee 1. C-

.Stltt
.

, Dr. C. S. Parker , C. H. Salter ,

C. 13. Greene and N. A. Huso ; recep-

tion committee Mr. and Mis. C. E-

.Hurnhnm.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hey-

nolds.

-

. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dons. Mr.
and Mrs. 13. A. Hullock , Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Hear , Mr. and Mrs. W. N-

.Huso

.

and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durland ;

lloor committee D. S. Day , J. U. May-
lard , Hurt Mapes , 0. D. Hutteilleld.-
W.

.

. A. WlUlgman , H. C. Gentle and
W. M. Halubolt.

With a minimum temperature of-

tlftytwo and a maximum of sixty ,

Wednesday brought the tlrst real taste
of spring sunshine , and spring energy
that has been known In this part of
the country since those two days in
March when the mercliry ran up to
ninety degrees in the bhndo and then
ran down again. The birds are begin-

ning
¬

to slug , the grass Is beginning to
grow , the (lowers to perfume the morn-
ing air with their fragrance and the
apple trees to blossom. Overcoats are
huiiM away In the closet and furnaces
have been happily forgotten for the
summer.

Letter 'List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Neb ,
May 7. 1007 :

Mr. 1. W. Atkins. Mr. Mike Berry 3-

letters. . Mr. Frank Clark , Mr. Will L-

.Crosotlt.
.

. Mr.Win. . Duncan care of-

G. . Dudley , Mr , W. M. Duncan care of-

G. . Dudley , Mr. S. F. I3vnns , Mr. Tom
Hill. Mr. Seth Miller. Mr. Paul Hotels-
dorf.

-

. Mr. Harry Spencer. Mr. Murray
Tyler. Mr. John Thomson , Mr. Chas.-

Wllhlto.
.

. ,

Mrs. Anna Abbot. Mrs Hattlo Gn-

ololl
-

, Mrs. Pearl King , Miss Mlnne
Klaliter. . Mrs. Augusta Morjorty ,

Miss May Smith. Miss Anna Shultz.-
If

.

not called for In fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

PILGER WANTS BALL GAMES.

Gossip of the Diamond From That
Place Pitcher Had Mumps-

.Pilgor
.

, Neb. , May 8. Special to
The News : Manager W. H. Wills
wants games with any baseball club
in northeast Nebraska

Hurt Atkinson , one of Pllger's
pitchers , Is slowly recovering from a
severe attack of mumps. Pitcher
Compton will be missed but the team
still has Schwarz , Atkinson and Mar ¬

tin.
The Stanton high school team will

play the Pilger high school team next
Saturday in this place-

.Ohman
.

, the star twirler for Belle-
vue

-

, whose homo IB at Pilger , will still
bo home.

HARD WEEK HAD SAPPED HIM OF

HIS STRENGTH.

HIS MIND DROWSY , LIMBS SORE

He Said He Had Existed During the
Week on Only a Little Corn for

'Nourishment and Had Slept Out In

the Bitterly Frosty Air at Night.-

MadlHon

.

, Neb. , May 8. From a
staff correspondent : Seated Inside
the Iron liars of the Madison county
jail , apparently In a state of thorough
exhaustion , Herman Hoche , charged
with murder , was not the big strong-
man the officers of northeast Nebraska
had boon looking for. An Incredible
Ktory of a hunted life lived In the
woods for six days , a story brokenly
told of dayn when an ear or so of
corn formed the only nourishment at
hand , a story of nights spent without
In a frost-bitten air ; the appearance
of Herman Hocho In the Madison coun-
ty

¬

Jail Wednesday evening made
plausible the talc he told.

Talking In broken narrative , but ap-

parently
¬

freely , of the occurrences of
the week , Boche In the hour follow-
ing

¬

his arrival in Madison yesterday
noon , laid bare the story likely to
form the basis of his defense. An
hour more and he hud left his law ¬

yer's olllce obeying rigid orders for
silence much as a child would-

.Boche
.

, as he sat In the common cell
of tie| jail nnhcedful and not stirring,

was not the picture of the sullen crimi-

nal.
¬

. There was no trace of cunning
or shrewdness. The men about the
Jail called him "Herman. "

Boche , one of the big men of the
county , looked emaciated and hollow
as he sat In the jail. His eyes , dull
and sleepy , were without expression.
Whatever life he had led had sapped
the vitality from his body. In the
quiet of the jail the strain on his
nerves was followed by a period of-

dullness. . He mild his head bothered
him and as night approached com-

plained of being sick and sore.-

"I
.

must not sny ; ho told mo not to
tell ," this was the lesson Impressed
on Boche's mind Wednesday after¬

noon. If for a moment ho seemed to
forget caution , the sentence would bo
broken off with , "I cannot tell any¬

thing." As the afternoon wore on the
lethargy of the prisoner's mind
seemed to lucrea&e. Friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

gnlnlng admittance to the
jnll received scant recognition or
aroused little interest. The siunesplr-
'It

-

of dullness that marred his recol-
lection

¬

of the past was marked In his
monlal condition Wednesday after-
noon when his mind seemed without
power of resistance and readily open
to suggestion.-

Bocho's
.

coming to Madison in com-
pany with his cousin , Fred Boche , and
Constable Conley created no great
stir In the peaceful county seat. Bo-

che
¬

personally was apparently known
In and about Madison nearly as well
as In Norfolk. Word that he was com-
ing

¬

had preceded Boche's arrival , but
while his course down the street was
the center of Interest his presence
brought no excitement. Boche was
not only quite well known about Mad-

ison
¬

but what sentiment existed
seemed If anything to be In his favor.
The story of the robbery and other
details , rumored even before Bocho
had made a statement , had made an
Impression.-

DR.

.

. LONG'S ADDRESS.

Madison County Physician Was State
Association Head.

The following extract from the ad-

dress
¬

of Dr. F. A. Long of Madison ,

president of the State Medical asso-
ciation.

¬

. Is taken from the Q in aim Bee :

As much as 1 honor the proud posi-

tion
¬

of president which I hold , still
I take my election to this office'as a
recognition of the plodding country
doctor , rather than any honor to my ¬

self.Of
the 1,700 physicians of the state ,

GOO belonged to thin association a
year ago. The lack of interest in
medical organizations is more pro-

nounqed
-

in the larger centers of pop-

ulation
¬

than In the more sparsely set-
tled

¬

districts. In the western part of
the state. I believe the best single
thing this association could undertake
would be to scnft an organizer over
this state who would personally Inter-
view

¬

the physicians In the Interest of-

organization. . This association has
existed four yours and still some twen-
ty

¬

counties remain unorganized , al-

though
¬

the county Is the unit of this
organization. This leads to the con-

clusion
¬

that our plan of organization
Is not adapted to all parts of the
state. I earnestly recommend our law
be changed so that , under proper re-

strictlons , counties having more than
five eligible physicians , but whom it
appears Impossible to organize , mn-

afllliato
>

with an adjoining county.-
A

.

great organization like ours needs
means of Intercommunication , an or-

gan or journal. Similar organizations
have recognized this need and have
acted upon It. Medical organizations
have been slow In adopting an olllcla
organ until lately , but at the presen
time sixteen state associations have
state journals , while a number of otb
ers have contracts with pre-existing
medical publications ns ofllclal organ
of publication of the proceedings and
other matters pertaining to the orga-

nlzatlon Tepresontcd. These journal
are well received by the profession
and foster medical organization an
the spirit of fraternity , and the Jour-
nals are cither sclfsupportlng or ar
becoming so. A committee of sa

three competent memberH should bo
appointed ( o InvoHllguto thin matter
dm lux the coming year and report Its
( IndlngH In concise form for Intelligent
action at thu next annual meeting.-

Dr.

.

. Long told of a paper which had
become the properly of some physi-

cians
¬

In Omaha and which he thought
might be secured at a fair cost , as It
wan purchased In the laudable endeav-
or

¬

to HIIVU It to the medical profession
of Nebraska.

The council on medical education of
the American Medical association de-

sires
¬

that the Nebraska association bo
regularly represented at the annual
conferences of the council by a dele-
gate

¬

and suggests the state associa-
tion

¬

appropriate a sulllclcnt sum of
money for traveling expenses , The
work of this association Includes the
problem of Interstate reciprocity ,

which Is not an easy one to adjust.-
No

.

national law can reach matters
pertaining lo the police powers of the
several states.-

It
.

Is a mistake for Individual mem-
bers

¬

of the profession ( o nndeitako-
to prosecute derelicts , charlatans and
other Infractlonlsts. The public looks
upon such prosecutions as persecu-
tions

¬

arising from jealousy , and pub-

lic
¬

opinion does not justify n physi-
cian

¬

In his endeavor to .rid the com-
munity

¬

of the professional leper.-
Dr.

.

. Long scored the practice of giv-

ing
¬

commissions to physicians for In-

ducing
¬

patients to go to certain spe-
cialists.

¬

. He said the general practi-
tioner

¬

, especially the country doctor ,

is entitled to n greater share of the
prosperity which Is now abroad In the
land than he Is receiving. He main-
tained

¬

that not enough fees were paid
by the Insurance companies for exam-
ining

¬

applicants.
Too Free With Hospital.-

He
.

deprecated the practice of rush-
Ing

-

all manner of patients to the hos-

pitals
¬

as soon as something was wrong
with them , thereby saying to the
world that the home physician did not
consider himself competent to handle
cases. Dr. Long ended by giving some
practical advise to the younger physi-
cians

¬

just entering In the race for
business. *

Present conditions' point , unmistak-
ably

¬

to a more brilliant future for the
profession of medicine. With the pro-

fession united In one grand organiza-
tion

¬

, with the doctor harmonious with
his local environments , with better
standards of medical education , great-
er

¬

progress In scientific medicine , with
more equitable laws governing medic-
al

¬

practice , the doctor of the near fu-

ture
¬

will be better intellectually , so-
cially

¬

, morally , professionally , polit-
ically

¬

and , let us hope , financially.

Battle Creek.
Paul Vrzal was here Saturday from

Lindsay.
Lambert Kerbel bought Mrs. Lizzie-

Carrnbino's house on Depot street
and will move Into It soon.

Henry Mussman , jr. , was hero on
business from Norfolk Saturday.

Fred Fuerst , sr. , who bad a long
siege of typhoid fever , Is out on the
street and shaking hands with his
many friends again.

Fred Brechler returned Sunday
from a business trip to Crcighton.

Fred Neuwerk Is hauling building
material for a new house on his farm
south of town. The size of the dwell-
ing

¬

will be 24 by 24. two stories and
an addition 1C by 18. Carpenter Chas-
.Verner

.

has the contract.-
M.

.

. L. Thomson and family were
Isltlng Sunday nt the home of Mrs-
.'homsen's

.
sister , Mrs , Win. Cossalrt ,

t Norfolk.
Holy communion services will be-

icld at the Lutheran church next Sun-
ay.

-

.

The John Varne post of the G. A. R-

.eld
.

Its regular meeting Saturday and
mdo arrangements for decoration
ay.
The Battle Creek band gave the

eople a free concert In the band stand
"rlday night. Another band of twelve
) Ieces , a string band , is hero south of
own , and both will help to glorify
ho next great Fourth of July celebra-
lon hero.

Mayor D. L. Best soon will have a-

lew stove pipe on top of his head.
A. P. Brubaker has moved Into Emll-

Mortz' house on West Main street.
Samuel Hull of Worth county , Mo. ,

s visiting relatives here this week-
.Emll

.

Mertz and family moved to-
3relghton Tuesday. . He will run the
louring mill 'owned by Maas & Brech-
er of this plac9.

Lambert Kerbel went to Spencer
Sunday on business.

George Connelly was hero Sunday
from Tllden visiting relatives.-

F.
.

. K. Cornett , our village marshal
went to Tllden Tuesday for a vlsl
with relatives. During his absence
:ho star will shine on A. C. Brede-
hooft.

-

.

Dr. E. Tanner went to Omaha Tues-
day to attend a meeting of the mod
leal association.-

Wm.
.

. Wand was hero on buslnes
from Valley Tuesday.

Rev. E. Just and family of Green
Garden were visiting hero Monday a
the home of Rev. J. Hoffman.

The Young Ladles' Circle of th
Lutheran church met Sunday after-
noon at the Hogrofo mansion am
elected following officers : President
Miss Lena Praeuncr ; vice president
Miss Alma Merz , and secretary am
treasurer , Miss Selma Hofman. Th
object of the association is music
singing , playing and speaking.-

Wm.
.

. Hengstler Is putting a ne\
roof on his dwelling south of the Catl-
ollc church.-

E.

.

. F. Hans went to Baden Springs
Indiana , Wednesday for rccuporatloi
When ho returns he will como by wo-

of Watertown , Wis. , where his so
Ernest is in college ,

Our Calhollc friends will have thel
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CALUMET
Baking* Powder

The only high grade
Baking Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com-
plies

¬

with the pure food
laws of all states.

Trust Raking Powders sell tor 43 or-
SO cent * per pound and may be Iden-
tified

¬

by this exorbitant price.
They are a menace to public health ,

s food prepared from them con-
tains

¬

Urea quantities of Kochello-
alts , Cancerous cathartic drug.

wn minister here In the near future.
They are going to build a parsonage
t a cost of $3,000 , $2,500 of that
mount being subscribed already.
Tuesday Fred Eyl had his little fin-

er
¬

on his left hand badly smashed In-

cornsheller , and Dr. Munson found
t necessary to amputate half of the
ncmbcr.

Czar Johnson returned Tuesday ns
graduate from the Crelghton mod-

cal college at Omaha. He Is a full-
edged M. D. now. '
The new village trustees wound up

10 old year's business Monday night.-
Vin.

.

. Hengstlor as treasurer was np-

iroved
-

and the old treasurer , W. L-

.Joycr
.

, handed over to him more than
1,000 cash. Battle Creek will be
dry , " but only on Sunday , and the
aloons will have to close at 10:30: at-
Ight. . All nickel In the slot and cigar
lachlnes are knocked out. Every-
ilug

-

went on smoothly , to the wish
f the majority of the people.

Licenses Granted.
The following saloon licenses were

ranted , the licenses to be issued by-

ic city clerk on the. payment of the
eqnlrcd license fee : John Weldon-
eller

-

, Gund Brewing company ( whole-
ale license , new application ) , P. M-

.Jarrett
.

, James Kelehor ( Junction ) , R-

j. . Beverldge , J. Harvey Foote ( new
pplication ) , C. F. A. Marquardt , Wll-

ani
-

G. Bonier , Emll Moeller , Wll-
am

-

Stokes , J. E. Walton , Charles
Rice , A. Krause. The application of-

Icnry Ilasonpllug for a license in
lie Jarmcr location will come up at
later meeting.
The following druggist permits wore

ranted : A. K. Leonard , J. L. Her-
hiser

-

( Junction ) , F. F. Ware & Son ,

Closau Drug company , George B-

.Chrlstoph.
.

.

After a wholesale license had been
granted to the Gund Brewing company ,

on Mayor Durland's suggestion the
Hy attorney was instructed to in-

estlgate
-

the possibility of requiring
other wholesale houses doing business
n Norfolk to take out liquor licenses.

The annual reports of the city clerk
and iKlice judge were turned over to-

he auditing committee.
Called to pass on the recent paving

emonstrance filed with the city coun-
cil

¬

, City Attorney Hazen held that
he remonstrance had no legal force.

The council voted that the paving res-
olutions

¬

having been adopted no ac-
Ion should be taken on the remon-
trance.-
Norfolk's

.

collection of damage
claims filed against the city were re-
erred to the new city attorney. The

city attorney , that the opening days
of his office might bo filled with a
rush of business , was also Instructed
o prepare a now ordinance to cover

the city sewer system now nearly
completed.

Mayor Durland announced to the
council the following committees for
the now municipal year :

Ways and Means , Spellman , Qarvin
and Brunimund.

Auditing , Knuffman , Spellman and
Garvln.

Fire and Police , Haase , Spellman
mil Degner.

Streets and Alleys , Degner , Kauff-
nan , Haase and Dolan.

Public Works , Brummund , Degnor
mil Craven.

Nuisance , Haase , Dolan and Craven.
The city clerk was Instructed by the

new council to-advertise for bids for
the construction of cement sidewalks
and for construction of cement
crossings.

The new council adjourned near the
noon hour , the next regular meeting
falling on May 1C.

FAVORABLE TOJARGAIN DAYS

Meeting of Norfolk Merchants Wll! be
Called to Discuss Plan.

Norfolk avenue merchants are fa-

vorable
¬

to n systematic plan of Nor-

folk

¬

bargain days to bring more to the
Commercial club directors Tuesday by-

W. . H. Hoffman. On Mr. Hoffman re-

porting
¬

that sentiment favorable to
some such plan of "trade getting" was
found among the business men , the
secretary of the Commercial club and
Mr. Hoffman wore asked to caU the
Norfolk merchants together in order
to work out the details of the prooo-
sltion.

-

.

Owing to the absence of Genera'
Manager Mohler of the Union Pacific
trom Omaha , A. J. Durland roporUu-
to the directors that a date for the
union depot conference had not ytt
been secured ,

The president of the Commercial

club was asked to present to the of-
tlclals

-

of the Northwestern a requeot-
thitt certain freight trains should bo
stopped at Pilger and other nearby
to'N-ns to make better train connec-
tions

¬

between Norfolk and this im-

mediate
¬

territory.-
A

.

formal vote of thanks on the part
of the Commercial club and the city
of Norfolk was given to S. F. Erskine ,

C' . D. Slmms , C. E. Greene and the
ciher traveling men who secured no : t-

j tar's meeting of the "U. C. T. " for
Norfolk.

Directors Burnham , Hoffman , Mover ,
Deguer , Durland and Carney were
present at the Tuesday meeting.-

NELIGH

.

MARSHAL NOT GUILTY

Court Finds Charge of J. N. Mills to-

be Unwarranted.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , May 8. Special to
The News : The greater part of yes-

terday
¬

forenoon occupied the atten-
tion

¬

of the county judge In hearing
the case wherein J. N. Mills had City
Marshal Coker arrested for the de-

struction
¬

of property. After hearing
evidence and arguments of attorneys ,

the judge found the officer not guilty.-
It

.
Is rumored that Mills will take the

case to the district court.-

Bip

.

Shipment of Steers.
Boyd County Register : Brlstow was

a busy little town last Sunday as a
result of a large shipment of cattle
from that point , in fact a whole train-
load

-

to the Chicago market. The feed-
ers

¬

who shipped were J. F. Moron of
Gross , who shipped 110 head ; S. S.
Parsons of Gross , CO head ; A. II. Blair
of Gross , GO head , and Christ Anderson
of Bristow , who shipped about 10 j-

head. . These were all flue large steers ,

fed in that localltr and will no doubt
bring top notch on the Chicago mar ¬

ket. Boyd county feeders are making
money every year in buying up afoeis
and finishing them up for the market
m Boyd count } corn. There are many
eed yards full ot fat steers yet and

still the surplus corn from last year's
crop Is piled high throughout the
ength and breadth of Boyd county.

$2,000 LICENSE AT AINSWORTH.-

A

.

Saloon Opened There Business
Change Takes Place-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , May 8. Special to
The News : A saloon In full blast was
opened In Alnsworth yesterday with
I. D. Blrdsall as the proprietor. Ho-

ald> $2,000 for his license.-
Burwell

.

& Beatty of Long Pine
lave bought out the Atkinson hard-
ware

¬

stock and the furniture and un-

lertaklng
-

business of F. W. Sisson.

WILL RACE AT STATE FAIR.

The Following Horse's , Well Known In

This Section , to Start.
The following race horses' well

mown In northern Nebraska and
southern South T>akota have been en-

tered
¬

for the state fair races at Lin-
coln

¬

next September :

Three-year-old trot : purse , $50-
0Plckett , ch. g. , Pactolus ; Jim Youngc ,

St. Edward , Neb.
Alice L. "Woodfbrd , Woodford-

Wllkes ; Walter S. Miller , Wayne , Neb' .

Three-year-old , 2:15: trot for' Nebras-
kabred

¬

colts ; purse ,
" $600 Alice ti-

.Woodford
.

,
' Woodford Wlik'es ; Walter

'
S. Miller, Wayne , Neb. .

King Woodford , br. s. , Woodford-
Wllkes ? William Zulauf , Pierce , Neb.

Freddie C. , b. g. , Spokane ; N. A.
Culver , Albion , Neb-

.Lllley
.

of the Blue , b. m. , Spokane ;

N. A. Culver , Albion. Neb.
Sweet Child , b. m. , Sol ; Pettis &

Way , Wayne , Neb.
2:24: trot ; purse. $1,000 White

Wings. ; George McLeod ,

O'Neill. Neb-
.Cooksey

.

, blk. s. , Greenlander ; Fred
Douglas , Tekamah , Neb.

2:30: pace ; purse , $1,000 Minnie
Marks , b. m. , Joe Marshall ; Al Marks ,

Stanton , Neb-
.Miranda

.

, br. m. , Arcbdalo ; R. D.
Wall , Fremont , Neb.

Troy , blk. g. , St. Crolx ; S. F. Lucaa,

Bonesteel , S. D-

.Madge
.

, b. m. , Union Medium ; Pettis
& Way , Wayne , Neb.

2:24: pace ; purse , $1,000 Gale Blew-
ett

-

, b. m. , ; A. J. Eddy , Fre-
mont

-

, Neb-
.Miranda

.

, br. m. , Archdale ; R. B.
Wall , Fremont , Neb.

Black Pat , B. s. , Pat W. ; James Me-

Gowen
-

, Bloomfleld , Neb-
.Sadlo

.

Beniadotte , blk. m. , Benia-
dotte

-

; James McGowen ; Bloomfleld ,

Neb.
Jim Booth , ch , g. , Major Bob ; W. O.

Boyd , Salem , Neb ,


